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ABSTRACT
Odisha, being geographically located in the East Coast of India, fetches 1,500 mm of annual average rainfall.
Extensively varied sub-surface geological formations across the State topography have resulted in the occurrence
of ground water (GW) in the aquifers very sparsely. For better and effective management of GW resources,
intensive monitoring is required. Also, there is a need for consciousness about the quality of water being used
among the ultimate beneficiary. Making available cost effective and user friendly tools to the common man is also
a thought of the day.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

formations occur being divided into (a) unconsoli
dated (coastal Alluvium), (b) semiconsolidated
(Tertiary Rock, Gondwana Sedimentary Rock, and
Pre-Cambrian Metamorphic Rock), and (c) consol
idated (Archaean Crystalline, Pre-Cambrian Intrusive,
and Extensive Lavas and Traps) (Figure 3). These
geological formations are further subdivided into many
sub–groups, and there is a large spatial variation in
the occurrence of GW within the formations. GW
use by different sectors like industry, agriculture, and
domestic is observed to be increasing over time due
to increase in population, urbanization, industrial
growth, mechanized farming, and changing life style.
Providing safe drinking water to the people has been
the responsibility of the government so far and thus is
the priority.

Ground water (GW) use in Odisha State (East India) is
seen in different sectors viz: domestic (drinking water,
bath, and cooking), agriculture (irrigation), and industry.
Due to varied geological formations in the State (hard
rock region to costal alluvium), the availability of GW in
different aquifers are also quite sparsed or distributed.
With the limited monitoring mechanism by government
agencies, the estimation of GW resources availability
and its overall use in different sector is done once in
every 5 years. In the National and State Water Policy,
drinking water has been given the top priority among
other uses. The government has the responsibility to
ensure availability of safe drinking water to its entire
population. The fact that dependency of drinking
water is most on GW resources of the State, intensive
monitoring of GW quality is still inadequate, which
often results in the prior uncertainty of the quality of
water being used by the population.

3.

The drinking water to the people is facilitated by the
government through its two organizations viz: (a)
Public Health Engineering Department (PHED; for
urban centers through piped water supply schemes)
and (b) Rural Water Supply & Sanitation (RWSS; for
rural areas through tube well [TW], bore well [BW],
and Spot sources). While there are 7,693 piped water
supply schemes operating in the State to cater the
drinking water supply to the urban population, the
rural drinking water facilitation is supported by about
316,218 of TW, BW, and spot sources. For drinking
water, there is more dependency on GW resource in
comparison to surface water.

The present monitoring scenario of GW level, as well
as quality by the government sector, only seem to be
inadequate to produce/generate a healthy database
for intensive study/analysis of GW status in order to
advise on proper microlevel planning and management.
Besides, sufficient awareness regarding availability of
quality GW to different stakeholders for various uses
needs to be created, and inexpensive user friendly
tools need to be evolved for use by common man/
beneficiary while using the GW on day-to-day life.
2.

DRINKING WATER FACILITATION IN ODISHA

ODISHA STATE AT A GLANCE

Being geographically situated in the eastern part of
India, Odisha State covers 155,700 km2 of geographical
area, and its outline touches 480 km coastline of Bay
of Bengal (Figure 1). Annual average rainfall of Odisha
is 1,500 mm, which is distributed over around 80 rainy
days in a year, mostly during June–September. Eleven
major rivers flow in the State all from West to East and
drain down into Bay of Bengal (Figure 2). The State is
occupied with varied geological formations; the major

4. PRESENT MONITORING MECHANISM OF
GW RESOURCES
While the dependency on GW use is being gradually
increasing, intensive monitoring of the resources for
its quantity as well as quality has to be taken up.
Till now, the monitoring mechanism (both GW level
and quality) in Odisha State is being taken up only
by the government sectors (GW level) (GW quality),
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Figure 1. Odisha State in East Coast of India.

Figure 2. Eleven major river basins of Odisha.
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Figure 3. Odisha-hydrogeological setup.
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i.e., by Ground Water Survey & Investigation
(GWS&I), by Central Ground Water Board (CGWB),
and partly by RWSS. Both CGWB and GWS&I are
monitoring the GW level from about 2,400 observation
stations (Figure 4) in the phreactic aquifer system
at a frequency of four times a year, i.e., during
winter (February), premonsoon (May), midmonsoon
(August), and postmonsoon (November). Similarly,
GW quality is being monitored mostly once a year
during premonsoon period for few parameters by
these two organizations. RWSS also takes up one
time GW quality analysis for all TW/BW structures
soon after the installation. Besides, ground water
quality (GWQ) is analyzed by RWSS/PHED whenever
epidemics are reported in the area.

in Table 1. Figure 5 shows the distribution of fluoride
and nitrate in the map of Songarh watershed in
Bolangir, Odisha.

The existing monitoring mechanism by the gov
ernment can be accomplished at the regional GW
level and GW quality only. In the routine monitoring
system, specific events at specific locality are mostly
ignored. For a detailed study/research regarding GW
behavior in the aquifer, GW quality degradation either
due to industrialization geogenic reason or`due to
anthropogenic reason, an intensive monitoring of a
denser observation network is badly necessary. GW
hydrologists/scientists require a huge and reliable
historical database in order to have a detailed study
on this natural resources, so that a proper strategic
plan for the better management of the resources can
be evolved.

Similarly, the total dissolved solids of GW in central
part Baragarh district is reported to be in the range of
1,000–1,500 ppm during premonsoon 2010 (Figure 6).
Finding different parameters, values beyond the
drinking water permissible limits (defined by World
Health Organization/Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS))
is definitely a great concern as far as the human health
is concerned. To pinpoint the sources of GW pollution
and thereafter to evolve strategic plan to combat the
issues, necessarily ask for good monitoring mechanism
and generation of a high-standard healthy database.

Table 1. Example of fluoride concentration in Sonepur district.
Location

Fluoride concentration (mg/L)

Sirabahal

1.70–3.63

Chandrapur

2.43

Mohamadpur

1.89

Guchhipali

1.58–3.30

Jarasingha

1.50–2.00

Raipali

2.18–4.66

6.
1.

RECOMMENDATION/SUGGESTION
Intensive monitoring required.

5. WATER QUALITY ISSUES IN AREAS AND ITS
EFFECT

•	In a denser observation network (more loca
tions – may be one station per every 5 km2.

In Odisha State, since the drinking water demand is
mostly met from GW resources, GW quality issues
have been observed in some pockets. For example,
GW samples from aquifers within a depth of 60 m
below ground level (bgl) tested by GWS&I and RWSS
organizations indicate high concentrations of fluoride
in three blocks (Nuapada, Komna, and Boden) of
Nuapada district. A total of 88 revenue villages were
identified of having high concentration (>1.5 mg/L in
the range of 1.6–4.8 mg/L) of fluoride in the district.

•	In a closer frequency, daily monitoring will
help building up of a fairly good database.

The long-run intake of high fluoride content in GW
has not only created health hazards and physical
deformities but also created social outcast among
the people. The social relations like marriages are
not being conducted with the people of the affected
villages by the people of other villages of the localities.
The problems/issues of high concentration of fluoride
and nitrate are also observed in other pockets of the
State, which need to be intensively identified. The
exact source of contamination needs to be studied,
and remedial measures need to be taken. An example
of fluoride concentrations at different locations of
Sonepur (undivided Bolangir district) district is shown

2.

Introduction of simple equipment (using advance
technology which can be handled by a novice
user or common man) needs to be looked for.

3.

Intensive awareness/training to the ultimate
beneficiary/mass is required.
•	The people must be aware of what kind of
water they should use and what kind of water
is being made available to them for drinking
as well as other uses.

4.

Introduction of community-monitoring system.
•	In each locality (may be a small village/
hamlet/cluster), one or two community
leader(s) be identified, and training may be
imparted to the community leader(s) on use
of devices, different standards and limits
of drinking water quality, effect of using
nonstandard drinking water, etc., so that
they can spread the awareness/knowledge
among other beneficiaries.
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Figure 4. Odisha-observation network for the monitoring of ground water (GW) level/quality.
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Figure 5. Floride and nitrate distribution in ground water (GW) of Deogan Block – Bolangir district.
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Figure 6. Total dissolved solid distribution in Baragarh district.
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•	The community leaders will monitor the
ground water level (GWL) and GWQ, maintain
records, and disseminate the useful monitoring
data to the government-owned database.
•	From the government-owned database, all
researchers/scientists/volunteers/social
workers/consultants of domain experts will
be allowed to access and retrieve the data,
use for their noble objectives of finding
solutions to the issues.
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